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1 Introduction
A few years ago, a line of investigation has been proposed by Avdeev and Chizhov [1]
that consists in treating skew-symmetric rank-2 tensor fields as matter rather than
gauge degrees of freedom. The model studied in Ref.[1] has been further reassessed
from the point of view of renormalization in the framework of BRS quantization [2].
In view of the potential relevance of matter-like tensor fields for phenomenology [1],
it is our purpose in this paper to discuss some facts concerning the formulation of an
N = 1 supersymmetric Abelian gauge model realizing the coupling of gauge fields
to matter tensor fields and their partners. One intends here to present a superspace
formulation of the model and exploit the possible relevance of extra bosonic super-
symmetric partners (complex scalars) for the issue of symmetry breaking. We would
like to mention that the supersymmetrization of 2-forms that appear as gauge fields
is already known in connection with supergravity, and the so-called linear superfields
appear to be the most appropriate multiplets to accomodate the 2-form gauge fields
[3]. In our case, we aim at the supersymmetrization of matter 2-form fields coupled
to Abelian gauge fields and their supersymmetric partners.
The present work is outlined as follows: in Section 2, one searches for the super-
multiplet that accomodates the matter tensor field and discusses its self-interaction;
the coupling to the gauge supermultiplet is pursued in Sections 3 and 4; in Sec-
tion 5, one couples the well-known O’ Raifeartaigh model [5] to the tensor-field
supermultiplet and discusses some features concerning spontaneous symmetry and
supersymmetry breaking. Finally, General Conclusions are drawn in Section 6.
2 Supersymmetrizing the tensor field
Adopting conventions for the spinor algebra and the superspace parametrization of
Ref.[6], one finds that the superfield accomodating the skew-symmetric rank-2 tensor
amongst its components is a spinor multiplet subject to the chirality constraint:
Σa = ψa + θ
bΛba + θ
2Fa − iθ
cσµcc˙θ¯
c˙∂µψa
−iθcσµcc˙θ¯
c˙∂µθ
bΛba −
1
4
θ2θ¯2∂µ∂
µψa,
(2.1)
Σa˙ = ψa˙ + θ¯b˙Λ¯
b˙
a˙ + θ¯
2F a˙ + iθ
cσµcc˙θ¯
c˙∂µψa˙
+iθcσµcc˙θ¯
c˙∂µθ¯b˙Λ¯
b˙
a˙ −
1
4
θ2θ¯2∂µ∂
µψa˙,
(2.2)
Db˙Σa = DbΣa˙ = 0, (2.3)
1
where ψa and Fa are chiral spinors and Λba, Λ¯b˙a˙ are decomposed as:
Λba = εbaρ+ σ
µν
ba λµν ,
Λ¯b˙a˙ = −εb˙a˙ρ
∗ − σµν
b˙a˙
λ∗µν .
(2.4)
According to the chiral properties of the superfield Σa, the λµν-tensor corresponds
to the (1, 0)-representation of Lorentz group. On the other hand, λ∗µν yields the
(0, 1)-representation. We then write:
λµν = Tµν − iT˜µν ,
λ∗µν = Tµν + iT˜µν ,
(2.5)
where T˜µν =
1
2
εµναβT
αβ. Notice also that λ˜µν = iλµν and
˜(λ∗µν) = −iλ∗µν , where the
twiddle stands for the dual.
The canonical dimensions of the component fields read as below:
d(ψ) = d(ψ) = 1
2
d(ρ) = d(λµν) = 1
d(F) = d(F) = 3
2
.
(2.6)
Based on dimensional arguments, we propose the following superspace action for
the Σa-superfield:
S =
∫
d4x d2θd2θ
−1
32
{DaΣaDa˙Σ
a˙
+ qΣaΣaΣa˙Σ
a˙
}. (2.7)
To check whether such an action is actually the supersymmetric extension of the
model that treats Tµν as a matter field [1], we have now to write down eq.(2.7) in
terms of the component fields ψ, ρ, λµν and F :
S =
∫
d4x
(
+ ∂µρ∂µρ
∗ − 16∂µλµν∂αλ
∗αν + iF
a˙
σµa˙a∂µF
a − iψ
a˙
σµa˙a∂µ∂
ν∂νψ
a
−q 1√
2
(ρ2 − 4λµνλ
µν) 1√
2
(ρ∗2 − 4λ∗αβλ
∗αβ) + 4qλµνλµνF a˙ψ
a˙
+ 4qλ∗µνλ∗µνF
aψa
−2qFaψaF a˙ψ
a˙
− qρ2F a˙ψ
a˙
− q(ρ∗)2Faψa +
q
2
ψaψa∂
µ∂µ(ψa˙ψ
a˙
)
−iqρψaσµaa˙∂µ(ψ
a˙
ρ∗) + 4qρψaσµaa˙∂β(λ
∗β
µψ
a˙
)− 4qλµβ∂
β(ρ∗ψa˙)σ
µa˙aψa
−16iqλµα∂β(λ
∗βαψa˙)σ
µa˙aψa
)
.
(2.8)
Using λµν =
1
4
(Tµν − iT˜µν), we arrive at the relation:
16∂αλαµ∂βλ
∗βµ = 2∂αTαµ∂βT
βµ −
1
2
∂αT µν∂αTµν . (2.9)
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The action above displays the terms proposed by Avdeev et al. in Ref.[1]; besides
the anti-symmetric tensor, there appear a complex scalar and a pair of spinors as its
supersymmetric partners: ψa , a non - physical fermion, and Fa , corresponding to
a physical Weyl spinor. The undesirable presence of a spinor with lower canonical
dimension ( 1
2
, instead of 3
2
) generating, as expected, a higher derivative term in
the Lagrangian can be avoided by a reshuffling of the spinorial degrees of freedom,
if one keeps the interactions turned off. In fact, one can join both ψa and Fa in a
single fundamental Dirac spinor, Ψ, as follows:
Ψ =
(
Fa(x)
σµa˙a∂µ ψa(x)
)
. (2.10)
The usual kinetic term, i Ψ γµ ∂µ (Ψ) , provides the kinetical terms for ψa and
Fa, turning the higher derivative term ,−i ψ
a˙
σµa˙a∂µ∂
2ψa, into a matter of choice for
the field basis. Nevertheless, this is true only for the free theory. The interaction
sector of (2.8) cannot be re-expressed in terms of the Dirac spinor Ψ , imposing a
dissociation back to Weyl spinorial degrees of freedom. Therefore, it happens that
the full theory must carry a higher derivative term, giving birth to a conjecture
that this might be the fermionic counterpart of problems concerning the transverse
sector of the original - bosonic - model for the tensor matter field with interactions,
as discussed in [1].
3 The gauging of the model
In order to perform the gauging of the model described by eq.(2.7), one proceeds
along the usual lines and introduces a chiral scalar superfield, Λ, to act as the gauge
parameter:
Λ = (1− iθaσµaa˙θ
a˙
∂µ −
1
4
θ2θ
2
∂µ∂
µ)(φ+ θbwb + θ
2pi) (3.1)
Λ = (1 + iθaσµaa˙θ
a˙
∂µ −
1
4
θ2θ
2
∂µ∂
µ)(φ∗ + θb˙w
b˙ + θ
2
pi). (3.2)
The infinitesimal gauge transformations of the superfields Σ and Σ read as:
δΣa = ihΛ Σa
δΣa˙ = −ihΛ Σa˙,
(3.3)
and the behaviour of (DaΣa) and (Da˙ Σa˙) under finite transformations become:
Da Σ
′
a = e
ihΛ (Da Σa + ihD
aΛ Σa)
Da˙ Σ
′a˙ = e−ihΛ(Da˙ Σa˙ − ihDa˙ Λ Σa˙).
(3.4)
To gauge-covariantize the superspace derivatives, one introduces a gauge connection
superfield:
Da →∇a = Da + ihΓa, (3.5)
3
in such a way that Γa transforms like
Γ
′
a = Γa −DaΛ. (3.6)
This yields:
(∇aΣa)
′
= eihΛ(∇aΣa). (3.7)
To achieve a U(1)-invariant action, one proposes
S =
∫
d4x d2θd2θ
(
∇aΣa e
hV ∇a˙Σa˙
)
, (3.8)
where V is the real scalar superfield [9] that accomplishes the gauging of supersym-
metric QED [10]:
V
′
= V + i (Λ− Λ). (3.9)
At this point, the gauge sector displays more degrees of freedom than what is actually
required to perform the gauging. There are component vector fields in both Γa and
V . However, we notice that the superfield Γa is not a true independent gauge
potential. Indeed,
Γa = −iDaV (3.10)
reproduces correctly the gauge tranformation of Γa and, at the same time, eliminates
the redundant degrees of freedom that would be otherwise present, if we were to keep
Γa and V as gauge superfields. Therefore, the locally U(1)- invariant action takes
over the form:
S =
∫
d4x d2θ −1
128
(
D
2
(e−VDaeV )D
2
(e−VDae
V )
)
+
∫
d4x d2θd2θ −1
32
(
∇aΣa e
hV ∇a˙Σa˙ + qΣ
aΣae
2hVΣa˙Σ
a˙
)
,
(3.11)
where
∇aΣa = D
aΣa + hD
aV Σa
∇a˙Σa˙ = Da˙Σa˙ + hDa˙V Σa˙.
(3.12)
The θ-expansion for the superfield V brings about the following component fields:
V = C + θaba + θa˙b
a˙
+ θaθ
a˙
σµaa˙Aµ
+ θ2λ+ θ
2
λ+ θ2θa˙γ
a˙ + θ
2
θaγa + θ
2θ
2
∆,
(3.13)
where C, λ, λ and ∆ are scalars ba and γa are spinors and Aµ is the U(1)-gauge
field. The gauge transformation of these fields read as below:
δC = i(φ∗ − φ), δλ = −ipi, δλ = ipi,
δba = −iwa, δba˙ = iwa˙
δ∆ = i
4
∂µ∂µ(φ− φ
∗), δAµ = −∂µ(φ+ φ∗),
δγa =
1
2
σµaa˙∂µw
a˙, δγa˙ = −
1
2
σa˙a∂µw
a.
(3.14)
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As already known, for the sake of component-field calculations, one usually works in
the so-called Wess-Zumino gauge, where C, ba and λ are gauged away. The expansion
for the exponential of the gauge superfield simplifies, in this gauge, according to:
ehV = 1 + hθaσµaa˙θ
a˙
Aµ + hθ
2θa˙γ
a˙ + hθ
2
θaγa + hθ
2θ
2
∆+
1
4
h2θ2θ
2
AµAµ. (3.15)
Using this gauge, the transformations of the matter fields are:
ψa = ihφψa, δρ = ihφρ, δλµν = ihφλµν , δFa = ih(φFa); (3.16)
we get thereby the following transformations for the components Tµν and T˜µν :
δTµν = hφT˜µν , δT˜µν = −hφTµν (3.17)
These are precisely the Abelian gauge transformations for the tensor field as firstly
proposed in Ref.[1].
4 Component-field action in theWess-Zumino gauge
Having adopted the component fields as defined in the previous sections, lengthy
algebraic computations yield the following action in the Wess-Zumino gauge:
S =
∫
d4x
(
−
1
4
F µνFµν + 2∆
2 + iγa˙σµa˙a∂µγ
a + ∂µρ∂µρ
∗ − 16∂µλµν∂αλ
∗αν
+iF
a˙
σµa˙a∂µF
a − iψ
a˙
σµa˙a∂µ∂
ν∂νψ
a − ih
2
∂µρAµρ
∗ + ih
2
ρAµ∂µρ
∗
+2hρ∆ρ∗ + h
2
4
ρAµAµρ
∗ − hγaFaρ∗ − hργa˙F
a˙
− ih
2
ργaσµaa˙∂µψ
a˙
−ih
2
ρ∗γa˙σµa˙a∂µψ
a + ih
2
∂µρ
∗ψaσµaa˙γ
a˙ − ih
2
∂µργ
aσµaa˙ψ
a˙
− h
4
ψaσµaa˙Aµ∂
ν∂νψ
a˙
+h
4
ψ
a˙
σµa˙aAµ∂
ν∂νψ
a + ih∆ψ
a˙
σµa˙a∂µψ
a + ih∆ψaσµaa˙∂µψ
a˙
− h
4
∂νAνψ
a˙
σµa˙a∂µψ
a
+h
4
∂νA
νψaσµaa˙∂µψ
a˙
+ h
2
Faσµaa˙AµF
a˙
− h
8
ψa(σνσµσα)aa˙Fµν∂αψ
a˙
+h
8
∂µψ
a(σµσασν)aa˙Fναψ
a˙
+ hρ∗Fµνλµν + hρFµνλ∗µν
+2ih(4∂µλ
∗µνλναAα − 4∂µλµνAαλ∗να)
−ih
2
2
γa(σµσνσα)aa˙λµνAαψ
a˙
+ h
2
ψa(σνσµσα)aa˙γ
a˙∂νλ
∗
µα −
h
2
∂νψ
a(σνσµσα)aa˙λ
∗
µαγ
a˙
+ih
2
2
γa˙(σµσασβ)a˙aAµψ
aλ∗αβ −
h
2
γa(σασβσµ)aa˙∂µλαβψ
a˙
+ h
2
γa(σaσβσµ)aa˙λαβ∂µψ
a˙
+h
2
∂µψ
a(σµσνσα)aa˙Aν∂αψ
a˙
+ h
4
∂µψ
a(σνσµσα)aa˙Aν∂αψ
a˙
+h
4
∂µψ
a(σµσασν)aa˙Aν∂αψ
a˙
+ h2∆ψaσµaa˙Aµψ
a˙
+ i
16
h2ψa(σνσµσα)aa˙FµνAαψ
a˙
+ih
2
16
ψa(σνσµσα)aa˙FαµAνψ
a˙
− ih
2
2
γa(σασβσµ)aa˙λαβAµψ
a˙
+
5
−ih
2
4
∂µψ
a(σµσνσα)aa˙AνAαψ
a˙
− ih
2
8
∂µψ
a(σνσµσα)aa˙AνAαψ
a˙
+ih
2
4
ψaAνAµ(σ
νσµσα)aa˙∂αψ
a˙
+ ih
2
8
ψaAνAµ(σ
νσασµ)aa˙∂αψ
a˙
+h
3
8
ψa(σνσασµ)aa˙AνAαAµψ
a˙
− h2γaψaγa˙ψ
a˙
+ 4h2AνAµλνβλ
∗βµ
−q 1√
2
(ρ2 − 4λµνλ
µν) 1√
2
(ρ∗2 − 4λ∗αβλ
∗αβ) + 4qλµνλµνF a˙ψ
a˙
+ 4qλ∗µνλ∗µνF
aψa
−2qFaψaF a˙ψ
a˙
− qρ2F a˙ψ
a˙
− q(ρ∗)2Faψa +
q
2
ψaψa∂
µ∂µ(ψa˙ψ
a˙
)
−iqρψaσµaa˙∂µ(ψ
a˙
ρ∗) + 4qρψaσµaa˙∂
β(λ∗βµψ
a˙
)− 4qλµβ∂
β(ρ∗ψa˙)σ
µa˙aψa
−16iqλµα∂β(λ
∗βαψa˙)σ
µa˙aψa − qh∆ψ
aψaψa˙ψ
a˙
− iq h
2
Aµψ
aψa∂
µ(ψa˙ψ
a˙
)
+iq h
2
Aµ∂
µ(ψaψa)ψa˙ψ
a˙
− q h
2
2
AµAµψ
aψaψa˙ψ
a˙
− qhργaψaψa˙ψ
a˙
− qhρ∗γa˙ψ
a˙
ψaψa
−qhγaσµνab ψ
bψa˙ψ
a˙
λµν + qhγa˙σ
µν
a˙b˙
λ∗µνψ
b˙
ψaψa − qhρψ
aσµaa˙Aµψ
a˙
ρ∗
−2iqhρψaAµ(σ
µσασβ)aa˙λ
∗
αβψ
a˙
+ 2iqhρ∗ψa(σβσασµ)aa˙Aµλαβψ
a˙
+2qhψa(σασβσγσµσν)aa˙λαβAγλ
∗
µνψ
a˙
)
.
(4.1)
We should stress here a remarkable difference with respect to the case of the chi-
ral and anti-chiral scalar superfields (Wess-Zumino model [4]), namely, the minimal
coupling of Σ and Σ to the gauge sector necessarily affects the Σ - superfield self-
interaction terms as one reads off from eq (3.11). The gauging of the U(1) - sym-
metry enriches the self-interactions of the tensor field not only through its fermionic
supersymmetric partners, but also through the introduction of the gauge boson and
the gaugino at the level of the matter self-interaction terms (these new couplings are
compatible with power-counting renormalizability). This is so because the model
presented here is based on a single spinor superfield. Had we introduced a couple of
spinor superfields, Σa and Ta, with opposite U(1) charges:
Σ
′
a = e
ihΛΣa,
T
′
a = e
−ihΛTa,
(4.2)
a self-interacting term of the form (ΣaTaΣa˙T
a˙
) would automatically be invariant
whenever the symmetry is gauged, and there would be no need for introducing
the vector superfield to ensure local invariance. Such a mixed self-interacting term
could, in principle, be thought of as a possible source for a mass term for the spinor
superfields, whenever the physical scalar component ρ develops a non-trivial vacuum
expectation value. Nevertheless, by analysing the ρ - field interactions in the scalar
potential, one concludes that there is no room for spontaneous symmetry breaking
as induced by such a component field (and, similarly, for its counterpart inside T ).
On the other hand, we could think to introduce a gauge-invariant mass term of the
form
Smass =
∫
d4x (d2θ i
m
16
ΣaTa − d
2θ i
m
16
Σa˙T
a˙
); (4.3)
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however, a mixed mass term like the one above introduces two massive excitations
of the type k4 = m4 in the spectrum. So, regardless the sign of m2, a tachyon shall
always be present; hence such a mass term is disregarded.
5 On Spontaneous Symmetry Breaking
Due to the spinorial character of the superfield Σa, it cannot be used to accomplish
a spontaneous breaking. Indeed, Lorentz invariance is lost whenever Σa acquires a
non-trivial vacuum expectation value. The idea in the present section is to couple,
in a gauge-invariant manner, the well-known O’ Raifeartaigh model [5] to the spinor
superfield Σa, so as to understand the issue of an eventual mass generation for Σa
via spontaneous internal symmetry or supersymmetry breakingdown. For the sake
of concreteness, the model we adopt to discuss such a matter is defined by the action
below:
S =
∫
d4x d2θd2θ
(
φφ+ φ+e
hV φ+ + φ−e
−hV φ−
)
+
∫
d4x d2θ
(
1
2
mφ2 + µφ+φ− + fφ+ gφφ+φ− +GΣ
aΣaφ−φ−
)
+
∫
d4x d2θ
(
1
2
mφ
2
+ µφ+φ− + fφ+ gφφ+φ− +GΣa˙Σ
a˙
φ−φ−
)
+
∫
d4x d2θ −1
128
(
D
2
(e−VDaeV )D
2
(e−VDae
V )
)
+
∫
d4x d2θd2θ −1
32
(
∇aΣa e
hV ∇a˙Σa˙ + qΣ
aΣae
2hVΣa˙Σ
a˙
)
,
(5.1)
where the chiral scalar superfields φ, φ+ and φ− are parametrized as follows:
φ = (1− iθaσµaa˙θ
a˙
∂µ −
1
4
θ2θ
2
∂µ∂
µ)(A+ θbξb + θ
2b)
φ+ = (1− iθ
aσµaa˙θ
a˙
∂µ −
1
4
θ2θ
2
∂µ∂
µ)(A+ + θ
bξ+b + θ
2b+)
φ− = (1− iθaσ
µ
aa˙θ
a˙
∂µ −
1
4
θ2θ
2
∂µ∂
µ)(A− + θbξ−b + θ2b−) ;
(5.2)
m and µ are mass parameters, f has dimension of mass2, whereas g and G are
dimensionless coupling constants. Σa and φ− have opposite U(1) - charges. This
action, in terms of components, reads:
S =
∫
d4x 4
(
4{∂µA∗∂µA+ ∂
µA∗−∂µA− + ∂
µA∗+∂µA+}+ 4{b
∗b+ b∗−b− + b
∗
+b+}
+2i{ξ
a˙
σµa˙a∂µξ
a + ξ
a˙
−σ
µ
a˙a∂µξ
a
− + ξ
a˙
+σ
µ
a˙a∂µξ
a
+}
)
+
7
+
∫
d4x
(
16hA∗+∆A+ + 8ihA
∗
+∂
µAµA+ + 4h
2A∗+A
µAµA+ − 8hA
∗
+γ
aξ+a
−8hξ+a˙γ
a˙A+ + 4hξ
+aσµaa˙Aµξ
a˙
+ + 16ih∂
µA∗+AµA+
)
+
∫
d4x
(
− 16hA∗−∆A− − 8ihA
∗
−∂
µAµA− + 4h
2A∗−A
µAµA− + 8hA
∗
−γ
aξ−a
+8hξ−a˙γ
a˙A− − 4hξ−aσ
µ
aa˙Aµξ
a˙
− − 16ih∂
µA∗−AµA−
)
+
∫
d4x
(
m(−4bA + ξaξa) +m(−4b
∗A∗ + ξa˙ξ
a˙
)− 4fb− 4fb∗
)
+
∫
d4x 2
(
µ(−2b+A− − 2b−A+ + ξ
a
+ξa−) + µ(−2b
∗
+A
∗
− − 2b
∗
−A
∗
+ + ξa˙+ξ
a˙
−)
)
+
∫
d4x 2
(
g(−2bA+A− − 2Ab+A− − 2AA+b− + Aξ
a
+ξa− + A−ξ
aξa+ + A+ξ
aξa−)
+g(−2b∗A∗+A
∗
− − 2A
∗b∗+A
∗
− − 2A
∗A∗+b
∗
− + A
∗ξa˙+ξ
a˙−
+ A∗−ξa˙ξ
a˙
+ + A
∗
+ξa˙ξ
a˙
−)
)
+
∫
d4x 4G
(
(−2Faψa + ρ
2 + 4λµνλ
µν)(A−)
2 + (−2F a˙ψ
a˙
+ (ρ∗)2 + 4λ∗µνλ
∗µν)(A∗−)
2
+2ψbψb(−4b−A− + ξa−ξa−) + 2ψb˙ψ
b˙
(−4b∗−A
∗
− + ξa˙−ξ
a˙−
)
−2(ρψb − σµν baλµνψa)(ξb−A−) + 2(ρ∗ψb˙ − λ
∗
µνσ
µν
b˙a˙
ψ
a˙
)(ξ
b˙
−A
∗
−)
)
+
∫
d4x
(
+ 2hρ∆ρ∗ + 2∆2 +
h2
4
ρAµAµρ
∗ + . . .
)
,
(5.3)
where the dots stand for spinorial partners and derivative terms that are completely
irrelevant for discussing spontaneous symmetry breaking. Also, the ρ-field does not
acquire a non-trivial v.e.v., as already mentioned in the previous section. The scalars
that could, in principle, trigger spontaneous symmetry breaking are only A, A+ and
A−, if one starts from action (5.3).
The only possible way to endow the tensor field λµν with a mass, via internal
symmetry or supersymmetry breaking, would be by means of a coupling of the form
ΣaΣaφ
2 , (5.4)
as dictated by supersymmetry, through the chirality constraints on Σ and φ. No
matter the number of scalar superfields present in the model, whenever the breaking
takes place and a mass is generated for λµν as a byproduct, one notices that both
the imaginary part of ρ and one longitudinal degree of freedom of λµν provide the
spectrum with a tachyonic excitation, without any chance of avoiding this fact at
the expenses of the ∆-field coupling, enriched by an additional Fayet-Iliopoulos term
[12] (actually, a ∆-type term does not break supersymmetry whenever it is addded
to the O’ Raifeartaigh model. Moreover, a ∆-term never couples to λµν , since λµνλ
∗
µν
is identically vanishing). Therefore, our final conclusion is that the masslessness of
8
ρ and λµν cannot be avoided in a consistent way, just by invoking internal symmetry
or supersymmetry breaking as realised by a set of scalar superfields.
6 General Conclusions
The supersymmetrization of the matter tensor field first investigated in Ref.[1] has
been worked out here in terms of a spinor chiral superfield, Σa, whose kinetic and
self-interacting terms have been found in N = 1 - superspace. The gauging of the
model reveals some peculiarities, such as the need of gauge fields to appear in the
matter self-interactions.
Scalar degrees of freedom that accompany the fermionic partners of λµν cannot
be the source for spontaneous symmetry or supersymmetry breaking, as it could
in principle be thought. The reason is that Lorentz invariance prevents Σa from
developing a non-trivial vacuum expectation value.
A thorough analysis of the coupling between Σa and chiral and anti-chiral scalar
superfields indicate that no spontaneous breaking takes place. In components, the
scalar ρ and the tensor λµν display a quartic coupling to the physical scalar com-
ponents of the additional matter superfields, namely, ρ2A2− and λ
2
µνA
2
−, and no
non-trivial minimum with < A− > 6= 0 shows up (a non-trivial minimum with non-
zero vacuum expectation value restricted to the neutral scalar A is possible, but has
no consequence for mass generation). So, spontaneous breaking does not happen to
be a possibility for inducing a mass for the tensor λµν .
As a next step, the analysis of matter tensor fields in the framework of N = 2
extended supersymmetries and the non-Abelian version of the N = 1 model are to
be pursued.
7 Conventions
σµ = (1, σ), σµ = (1,−σ), σµ
b˙a
= σµ
ab˙
, (7.1)
where σ = (σ1, σ2, σ3) are the Pauli matrices
σ1 =
(
0 1
1 0
)
, σ2 =
(
0 −i
i 0
)
, σ3 =
(
1 0
0 −1
)
. (7.2)
In addition, the matrices σµν and σµν ( (1
2
, 0) and (0, 1
2
) SO(1,3) generators) are
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given by
σµaa˙σ
νa˙b = ηµνδ ba − i(σ
µν) ba
σµa˙aσν
ab˙
= ηµνδa˙
b˙
− i(σµν)a˙
b˙
,
(7.3)
and the trace is
σµaa˙σ
νa˙bσα
bb˙
σβb˙a = 2
(
ηµνηαβ − ηµαηνβ + ηµβηνα + iεµναβ
)
, (7.4)
where ε0123 = −ε0123 = 1.
The summation convention is:
θη = θaηa, θη = θa˙η
a˙ , (7.5)
where lowering and raising of indices are effected through
θa = εabθb, θa = εabθ
b, (7.6)
with εab = −εba , (the same for dotted indices). Differentation with respect to the
anticommuting parameters θa , θa˙ is defined by
∂
∂θa
θb = δ ba
∂
∂θ
a˙
θ
b˙
= δ b˙a˙ . (7.7)
Covariant derivatives with respect to the supersymmetry transformations are:
Da =
∂
∂θa
− iσµaa˙θ
a˙
∂µ
Da˙ = −
∂
∂θ
a˙
+ iθaσµaa˙∂µ,
(7.8)
and they obey the anticommutation relations
{Da, Da˙} = 2iσ
µ
aa˙∂µ ; {Da, Db} = 0 = {Da, Db˙}. (7.9)
The Dirac matrices, γµ , playing a role in the purely physical spinorial kinetic term,
i Ψγµ∂µΨ , have the following expression in terms of the Pauli matrices:
γµ =
(
0 σµ
σµ 0
)
. (7.10)
The spinor Ψ is defined as usually:
Ψ = Ψ†γ0 , where γ0 =
(
0 1
1 0
)
. (7.11)
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